Rendezvous XXXIX
“Honoring Traditions – Rising to New Challenges”

March 26-28, 2020 Hamilton NY

Mail-in registration form. One completed form for each attendee. Send with a check payable to NYSOGA. Mail to NYSOGA, Sheila Young, 214 Old Wawbeek Road, Tupper Lake NY 12986.

PLEASE NOTE: REGISTRATION opens on December 1, 2019 and closes on March 16, 2020.

DAY TRIPPERS do not lodge at White Eagle Conference Center. Day Trippers plan to attend any or all of the Rendezvous training courses, activities or seminars on Thursday, Friday and/or Saturday. Day Trippers have the option to make reservations for meals on the following form.

THE FOLLOWING FEES ARE PAYABLE TO WHITE EAGLE CONFERENCE CENTER, 2910 Lake Moraine Road, Hamilton NY 13346 – (315) 824-2002. Lodging is reserved by contacting White Eagle. Lodging guests have reservations for staying overnight and taking meals at White Eagle Thursday, Friday and/or Saturday. Single occupancy: $179 one night; $358 two nights. Double occupancy: $125 each one night; $250 each two nights. Thursday night $105 each.

THE FOLLOWING FEES ARE PAYABLE TO NYSOGA. Please make your choices on the form below. WATER SAFETY FOR GUIDES, FIRST AID, & CPR CLASSES Classes are limited to 40 participants. Register early!

NON-MEMBERS are assessed a one-time $10.00 per-person processing fee. One fee covers all three days. Waiver of the fee is a benefit of membership.

DELAYED-REGISTRATION FEE of $25.00 per person is assessed for ANY registrations for attendance (lodging or day-tripper) or classes received after March 6, 2020. Registrations received after March 16, 2020 cannot be accepted.

ALL FEES MUST BE PAID IN FULL AT THE TIME OF REGISTRATION TO CONFIRM RESERVATIONS.

IMPORTANT: For your confirmation form to be emailed to you, please make sure to enter your email address into the email section of the form. Confirmations without email addresses will be mailed.

NYSOGA Refund information is available online.

New York State Outdoor Guide Association
1936 Saranac Avenue, Suite 2 - 150 Lake Placid, NY 12946
1-866-4NYSOGA 1-866-469-7642 info@nysoga.org www.nysoga.org
First Name

Last Name

Email Address

Contact Phone number (please include in the event we need to personally contact you)

Are you planning to take the Licensed Guide Exam at this Rendezvous?

- Yes
- No


Training courses you wish to attend – Pertains those lodging at White Eagle and Day Trippers (check all that apply)

- None
- Water Safety for Guides - $60 Thur 3/26 12:30 – 4:00 pm
- Guide Exam Review Presentation & Open Forum - FREE. Thur 3/26 7:00 pm
- First Aid - $45 non-members $40 members. Fri 3/27. 8:30 – Noon
- CPR/AED - $60 non-members. $55 members Fri 3/27 1:30 – 5:00 pm
- Adult CPR/AED & First Aid - $105 non-members $95.00 members. Fri 3/27 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

DELAYED-REGISTRATON FEE Applies to any registrations received between March 6, 2020 and March 16, 2020. Registrations received after March 16, 2020 cannot be accepted.

- Delayed-registration fee (3/6/20 – 3/16-20) $25.00 per person

NON-MEMBER PROCESSING FEE

- Non-member processing fee – one fee covers the entire Rendezvous - $10 per person

DAY-TRIPPER MEAL RESERVATIONS If you are NOT staying at White Eagle... BUT will be attending training or any Rendezvous activities for the day on Thurs., Fri., or Sat. Please indicate the days you plan to attend and any meals you desire in this section. Please note that meal reservations are paid to NYSOGA and cannot be reserved by calling White Eagle.

- I will attend Thursday

(continue on reverse)
• I will attend Friday
• I would like Friday LUNCH – $15.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.
• I would like Friday DINNER – $27.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.
• I will attend Saturday
• I would like Saturday BREAKFAST – $13.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.
• I would like Saturday LUNCH – $15.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.
• I would like to attend the Saturday Night GUIDE BANQUET and festivities – $27.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.
• I would like all meals. Friday Lunch to the Saturday Night GUIDE BANQUET - $97.00 per person payable to NYSOGA.

Pre-order Rendezvous Tees and Special Order items (Do not pay now...just reserve) View product images and details at nysoga.org –For Members – Members Only – NYSOGA Store. NOTE: These requests need to be entered by March 6 in order to confirm availability.

I would like to reserve a 2020 Rendezvous commemorative tee shirt
Select size

- Small
- Medium
- Large
- x-L
- xx-L
- xxx-L

I would like to reserve the following Special Order items (view images in Guidelines or online)

- Angler-style shirt
- Fleece vest
- Performance tee
- Camo hoodie

Select Size

- Small
- Medium
- Large
- x-L
- xx-L
- xxx-L

New York State Outdoor Guide Association
1936 Saranac Avenue, Suite 2 - 150 Lake Placid, NY 12946
1-866-4NYSOGA 1-866-469-7642 info@nysoga.org www.nysoga.org

Additional comments?
Payment to NYSOGA

Name (one form per person) ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water safety for Guides</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>$45 non-members $40 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR/AED</td>
<td>$60 non-members $55 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed-registration fee March 6 – 16</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member Processing Fee</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday lunch</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday dinner</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday breakfast</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday lunch</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday banquet dinner</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All meals</td>
<td>$97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

– Total amount due to NYSOGA –

New York State Outdoor Guide Association
1936 Saranac Avenue, Suite 2 - 150 Lake Placid, NY 12946
1-866-4NYSOGA    1-866-469-7642    info@nysoga.org    www.nysoga.org

Office use only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date payment</th>
<th>Check #</th>
<th>NYSOGA PayPal confirmation #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date check forwarded to Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>